
When your PCC is making its offer to the Common Fund for 2015, here are 10 things to consider…

In support of the Diocesan vision to be Generous Churches Making
and Nurturing Disciples, Diocesan Synod committed to maintain the  

Generous Churches 
Making & Nurturing Disciples

2 The offers made by parishes for 2014 were wonderful, and totalled £8.2 million, but we need
more money in the Common Fund to deploy the resources to support growth.  £8.2 million was 
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the amount of income from Parish Share in 2012 and 2013, and we need to beat the corrosive effects
of inflation. The graph below shows parish contributions to the Common Fund (in blue), and what
would have been given, if giving had grown in line with the cost of living (in red).

Making your 

Freewill Offer 

for 2015

2014 - 180 posts

level of clergy numbers in 2014.  Synod has made a bold move by signing
off a deficit budget of £417,000, meaning we can afford to fill 180
parochial clergy posts in 2014 to support growth and mission across the
Diocese.  



You may want to look at where your parish sits in the context of the rest of the Diocese. If
your parish makes up 1% of the Diocese in terms of attendance, do you offer 1% of 

How many clergy are deployed in your parish or benefice?  Synod are currently budgeting for
about 180 parochial stipendiary posts (lay and ordained but excluding training curates) across

Attendance
In 2012, the usual Sunday attendance in the Diocese of York of people aged 16 and above was
16,506.  So….

Contribution to the Common Fund
Freewill offers from parishes for 2014 totalled £8.2 million.  So…..

£2,000 0.02%

£5,000 0.06%

£10,000 0.12%

£25,000 0.31%

£50,000 0.61%

£75,000 0.92%

£100,000 1.23%

10 people 0.06%

20 people 0.12%

50 people 0.30%

100 people 0.61%

There’s also your local context – do you live in a richer or poorer area of the Diocese?  If you    
want to look at the level of affluence/deprivation in your parish, go to the Church Urban 
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... a congregation of represents this proportion of adults worshipping in our Diocese

... an offer of represents this proportion of giving to the Common Fund
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Fund website (www.cuf.org.uk). They use the Index of Multiple Deprivation to look at the disability,
education, housing and services, crime, and living environment of your community, to show whether
you are one of the most or least deprived parishes in the Diocese. 

Is God asking your parish to support ministry in more deprived areas of the Diocese?
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the Diocese.  This means that one full time stipendiary minister is equivalent to 0.6% of the whole
Diocesan deployment.  Many clergy serve multiple congregations.  When making your offer, could
your PCC work together with other PCCs who share the same Minister to make sure your offers
relate to the costs of deployment? 

the Diocese’s needs to the Common Fund?



Stipend costs per clergy person £24,812

National Insurance and pension costs per clergy person £10,928

Housing costs per stipendiary or house for duty clergy person £10,396

Annualised training costs per licensed clergy (including SSMs) £1,568

Vocations and curates per benefice £6,627

Other shared national costs per benefice £1,529

Other shared diocesan costs per benefice £9,400

Total £65,260

The figures below show what it costs to supply one full time clergy person in Diocesan housing
in a benefice which is supported by the central functions of the Diocese.   The costs in red are
directly related to having a clergy person in post, and the costs in green are the shared costs that
need to be met, whether a parish has stipendiary clergy or not.  

These costs of deploying a priest are shared not so you can simply work out the cost of your own, but
in order to help understand the bigger picture.  

If you compare these to last year’s costs (available on the website) you’ll see that there is an overall
increase of 2.2%, but the largest single increase is on vocations and curates, reflecting the increased
number of clergy coming forward for ordination.  This is good news, as it strengthens the church for
the future.

The other shared diocesan costs per benefice (£9,400) include legal responsibilities such as
safeguarding, HR for all our clergy and employees, our synodical governance, Church Schools,
patronage, pastoral and mission work, and the faculty system.   It also provides professional advice
on areas like youth and children’s work, looking after church buildings, advice for PCCs on their
property and investment trusts, lay training, dealing with the media, and the costs of the
Archdeacons.
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Income from Parishes

Generous giving from parishes is the main source of income into the Common Fund.  

Income coming in from rents,

investments, fees and

donations

Income from Church

Commissioners to support

the cost of resourcing

ministry in the poorest areas

of the Diocese
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Giving to the Common Fund should be the priority of every PCC, but it is only part of the costs
involved in running a parish. A typical church in the Diocese might spend money on...

Common Fund

Insurance

Church utilities

Repairs/ Maintenance

Incumbent’s expenses/

Benefice house utilities

Mission - in parish or

supporting Christian

work elsewhere

If you are worried about Christian giving in your parish, you can call on help from our new
Archdeacon for Generous Giving and Stewardship. 

As of the summer of 2014, David Butterfield will be the Diocese’s Archdeacon
for Generous Giving and Stewardship. David will work across the whole diocese
supporting and resourcing churches in the area of Christian giving. He can
work with your church to strengthen your stewardship, increase giving from
your congregation, and help people discover (or rediscover) the joy of Christian
giving.  Teaching on giving is also important, and there’s a sample sermon you
can use to preach from at www.dioceseofyork.org.uk/freewilloffers. It doesn’t
have to be the incumbent or treasurer who preaches on giving. It may be more
effective if a Reader or other lay person preaches on giving, or you could ask an
incumbent or treasurer from a neighbouring parish to come and preach.

There are also further resources on stewardship and giving at www.parishresources.org.uk. 
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Finally, but most importantly, please pray about what offer to make.  Giving is a spiritual
matter, and the money in the Common Fund is there to fund the mission of our churches.  10
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Making your offer to the Common Fund is a good opportunity to re-examine where your PCC spends
its money, and what its priorities are.  Parish Buying (www.parishbuying.org.uk) is a national
scheme to get the lowest prices from suppliers, and can be useful to ensure you are getting best value
for money for your church. 

Just as generous giving from parishes is the main source of income for the Common Fund of the
Diocese, generous giving from congregations is the main source of income for most churches.

As you make your offer, do pray for God’s guidance as you thank him for his generosity to
each of us.

Thank you. 


